
Habakkuk 3

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 A prayerH8605 of HabakkukH2265 the prophetH5030 upon ShigionothH7692.1 2 O LORDH3068, I have heardH8085 thy
speechH8088, and was afraidH3372: O LORDH3068, reviveH2421 thy workH6467 in the midstH7130 of the yearsH8141, in the
midstH7130 of the yearsH8141 make knownH3045; in wrathH7267 rememberH2142 mercyH7355.23

3 GodH433 cameH935 from TemanH8487, and the Holy OneH6918 from mountH2022 ParanH6290. SelahH5542. His gloryH1935

coveredH3680 the heavensH8064, and the earthH776 was fullH4390 of his praiseH8416.4 4 And his brightnessH5051 was as the
lightH216; he had hornsH7161 coming out of his handH3027: and there was the hidingH2253 of his powerH5797.5 5 BeforeH6440

him wentH3212 the pestilenceH1698, and burning coalsH7565 went forthH3318 at his feetH7272.6 6 He stoodH5975, and
measuredH4128 the earthH776: he beheldH7200, and drove asunderH5425 the nationsH1471; and the everlastingH5703

mountainsH2042 were scatteredH6327, the perpetualH5769 hillsH1389 did bowH7817: his waysH1979 are everlastingH5769. 7 I
sawH7200 the tentsH168 of CushanH3572 in afflictionH205: and the curtainsH3407 of the landH776 of MidianH4080 did
trembleH7264.78 8 Was the LORDH3068 displeasedH2734 against the riversH5104? was thine angerH639 against the
riversH5104? was thy wrathH5678 against the seaH3220, that thou didst rideH7392 upon thine horsesH5483 and thy
chariotsH4818 of salvationH3444?9 9 Thy bowH7198 was made quiteH6181 nakedH5783, according to the oathsH7621 of the
tribesH4294, even thy wordH562. SelahH5542. Thou didst cleaveH1234 the earthH776 with riversH5104.10 10 The mountainsH2022

sawH7200 thee, and they trembledH2342: the overflowingH2230 of the waterH4325 passed byH5674: the deepH8415 utteredH5414

his voiceH6963, and lifted upH5375 his handsH3027 on highH7315. 11 The sunH8121 and moonH3394 stood stillH5975 in their
habitationH2073: at the lightH216 of thine arrowsH2671 they wentH1980, and at the shiningH5051 of thy glitteringH1300

spearH2595.11 12 Thou didst march throughH6805 the landH776 in indignationH2195, thou didst threshH1758 the heathenH1471

in angerH639. 13 Thou wentest forthH3318 for the salvationH3468 of thy peopleH5971, even for salvationH3468 with thine
anointedH4899; thou woundedstH4272 the headH7218 out of the houseH1004 of the wickedH7563, by discoveringH6168 the
foundationH3247 unto the neckH6677. SelahH5542.12 14 Thou didst strike throughH5344 with his stavesH4294 the headH7218 of
his villagesH6518: they came out as a whirlwindH5590 to scatterH6327 me: their rejoicingH5951 was as to devourH398 the
poorH6041 secretlyH4565.13 15 Thou didst walkH1869 through the seaH3220 with thine horsesH5483, through the heapH2563 of
greatH7227 watersH4325.14

16 When I heardH8085, my bellyH990 trembledH7264; my lipsH8193 quiveredH6750 at the voiceH6963: rottennessH7538

enteredH935 into my bonesH6106, and I trembledH7264 in myself, that I might restH5117 in the dayH3117 of troubleH6869: when
he cometh upH5927 unto the peopleH5971, he will invade them with his troopsH1464.15 17 Although the fig treeH8384 shall not
blossomH6524, neither shall fruitH2981 be in the vinesH1612; the labourH4639 of the oliveH2132 shall failH3584, and the fieldsH7709

shall yieldH6213 no meatH400; the flockH6629 shall be cut offH1504 from the foldH4356, and there shall be no herdH1241 in the
stallsH7517:16 18 Yet I will rejoiceH5937 in the LORDH3068, I will joyH1523 in the GodH430 of my salvationH3468. 19 The
LORDH3069 GodH136 is my strengthH2428, and he will makeH7760 my feetH7272 like hinds'H355 feet, and he will make me to
walkH1869 upon mine high placesH1116. To the chief singerH5329 on my stringed instrumentsH5058.17

Fußnoten

1. upon…: or, according to variable songs, or, tunes, called in Hebrew, Shigionoth
2. speech: Heb. report, or, hearing
3. revive: or, preserve alive
4. Teman: or, the south
5. horns…: or, bright beams out of his side
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6. coals: or, diseases
7. Cushan: or, Ethiopia
8. in…: or, under affliction, or, vanity
9. of…: or, were salvation?

10. earth…: or, rivers of the earth
11. at the light…: or, thine arrows walked in the light
12. by…: Heb. making naked
13. came…: Heb. were tempestuous
14. heap: or, mud
15. invade…: or, cut them in pieces
16. fail: Heb. lie
17. stringed…: Heb. Neginoth
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